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DISPUTED PASSAGE . « * A safety lesson—showing' what happens when a car disputes the right-ofway with a, train. This ante collided with a new York Central passenger train in Golden -Bridge, N.Y.,
and was dragged 200 feet along the tracks. Andrew Natalc, 53, Brooklyn plant manager, and his
wife, Elly, 54, were killed. Workmen nsed acetylene torches to cut the auto from beneath file train,
which was delayed about two hoars. The motorists were delayed indefinitely.
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Dr. Anderson to
Speak at College
Commencement
The Cedarville college su.vra
graduating class will he r Di
Earl W , Anderson of Ohio Strit
nnivers i t y at commencement
Thursday at the United Presby
terian church A ug. 17 and Rev.
A , J. Beattie o f Sharpsvilla, Pa.,
fath er o f Coach Beattie at Bac
calaureate Sunday Aug. 13, at
the Presbyterian church.
Dr. Anderson is a professor in
the OSU department of education.
He received his A . M. in 1926
and a year later earned his Ph D.
degree a year later at Columbia
university. His 1925-26 term rt
Columbia -was sponsored by a
fellowship and he returned again
in 1935 on a postdoctorate fel
lowship. Dr. Anderson joined the
faculty of Ohio State in 1927 as
an associate professor and was
advanced to his present position
in 1933.
Other tokening and professional
experience of Dr. Anderson- in
cludes a year on the faculty o f
the University o f Kansas in 1926,
assistance in a survey o f the Co
lumbus public school system, col
lege inspector or the North Cen
tral Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, consultant fo r
various public school systems and
colleges and fo r the commission
on teacher education, and sur
veys o f the teaching personnel o f
Dayton, the boys’ and girls’ in
dustrial schools of Ohio and the
public schools o f Minneapolis.
Dr. Anderson is a memebr o f
(the following professional organ
isation s: The education council
o f the Ohio Education associa
tion, o f which he was council
president from 1930-1932; Ameri
can association o f School Admin
istrators* Central Ohio School
masters club, o f which he was
president in 1937; National In
stitutional Teacher Placement
association, o f which he was pres
ident in 1940; National Educa
tional Research association, and
many others.
D r. Anderson has written all
o r part o f four books and; is the
author of more than one hundred
published articles, including one
in the Atlantic Monthly. His more
prominent works include: “ The
Teacher’s Contract and (Sther
Legal Phases o f Teacher Status,”
“ Teacher Supply and Practices
in Institutional Teacher Place
ment,” “ Do You; W a n t To
T each?” and annual summaries
o f the literature regarding teach
er supply and demand.
Rev. Beattie, the baccalaureate
speaker, now retired, ha3 served
Methodist churches at Sharpsville, OH City and Titusville, Pa.,
and at Warren, Ohio. He is now
engaged in active supply work
f o r his church.
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A l o n g G r e e n e C o u n ty
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By E . A , DRAKE
Major Imrie To
Address Men’s Camp
M ajor Norman Imrie, special
field representaive and lecturer
o f the Ohio Forestry association,
will be guest speaker at Greene ^
county farm men’s camp at camp
Clifton, Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 19-20.
M ajor Imrie was fo r six years
associate editor o f the Columbus
Dispatch and has lectured all over
the United States, Canada and
New Zealand on the chautauqua
circuits. He is noted fo r his plat
form humor and i^ fn demand as
a convention, institute and bannuet speaker.
The camp is open to all Greene
countians, and advance ticket
sales are now underway. David
Kyle, New Jasper township, is
county ticket chairman, and an
nounces that sales will close
August 15.
Tickets may be purchased at
the county agent’s office or from
the following township chairman:
H a r r y I’rollinger, Robert L.
Thomas, J. B, Mason, Raymond
Cherry, Wilbur Beard, Raymond
Spracklin, Arthur Bahns, Earl
Ritenour, Stanley Hetzler, Ernest
Beam, Earl Hubbell, and Paul
Horner.

Get Seed Wheat Now
A lot o f people ate on the look
fo r seed wheat and chances are
that good seed will be scarce at
planting time. Wheat yields and
quality were variable this year.
O f the four major varieties, Vigo,
Butler, Thorne and Trumbull—
many Greene county farmers re
port that Vfgo outdid the others.
Vigo is an Indiana development
with bushel weight. It is a tall,
white-chaffed, beardless variety
with good straw and good winter
hardiness. Butler is a bearded,
white-chaffed, red-grained, has
good straw, and the weight per
bushel is good. Thorne has, a very
stiff straw, & good yielder and
*£}IJ> TIM ERS PLA Y
the leading soft red winter wheat
m ^ -The Cedarville old timers will
•the Sobth Charleston old « .is very susceptible to icab which
timers in a series o f three hall make fo r low test weight.
games at Community park on
Low Cost C alf Feeding
* A ug. 7, 3 and 14. The games are
Recent experiments in raising
being jointly sponsored b y the
dairy calves on a high roughage
Legion Auxiliary and the South
system with a limited amount o f
Charleston B oy Scouts.
milk and grain concentrates will
Ralph Pidgeon has joined his
father, Oscar Pidgeon, Xenia in
-the real estate and insurance busi
ness.

be discussed b y 5 . W. Hibbs, of
the Ohio agriculture experiment
station, at the dairy day program,
Aug. 11, a t Wooster.

The success of this feeding

Reinhards Take
Trip to West
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reinhard
are home after a two weeks visit
their son and fam ily in Denver,
Colorado. While in Denver the
Reinhards attended open house
and dedication of the Federal
Bureau o f Reclamation o f W ater
Projects. John Reinhard is em
ployed in the laboratory o f the
bituminous material. Governors
o f seven states were speakers.
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard also vis
ited many other places o f interest
in the west and enroutehom e atiended. the. Reinhard fam ily re
union in Centralia, Illinois, *
SUMMER UNION SERVICE
SCHEDULE
August 6, The Methodist church
Dr. R. A . Jamieson, preaching.
August 13, First Presbyterian
church, Cedarville College Sum
mer* Baccalaureate.
August 20, United Presbyter
ian Church, Paul H. Elliott,
preaching.
August 27, The Methodist
Church, W. B. Collier, preach
ing.
method, according to Hibbs, de
pends upon the early development
o f the rumen or paunch. Such
conditions are created by limit
ing the amount o f grain quailty
roughage being eaten, plus sev
eral cud inoculations from older
cattle during the first few weeks
to assure an early supply o f ru
men roughage-digesting micro
organisms.
Greene county diarymen who
will visit the station, Aug. 11, on
the dairy day tour, will see a
number o f calves .raised on this
new system and remonstratioji
o f cud inoculations during a tour
o f the dairy barns at 11:30 a. m.

COMMON PLEAS COURT
Divorce Actions
Carl L. Brown asks divorce,
from Ruth L., 'Fairborn/- charg
ing neglect and cruelty.. ~
*
Robert E. Morgan seeks separa
tion from Naomi L ., cruelty*
Kathryn K. Bayne vs. Amos. &
Bayne is the style 6f a divorce
suit in which the plaintiff charges
neglect and cruelty, and asks to
hp restored to the name Kennedy.B. M. Long received a divorce
from Cora Bayne Long on grounds
o f neglect.
Winona* Donnelly was awarded
a divorce frofti Richard, with cus
tody of a child.
Dorothy T. Oliver asks a di
vorce from Leroy, charging neg
lect and cruelty; asking custody
o f three children.
Alvin S. Phillips is suing Doris
Ruth Phillips o f Sharon, Pa., for
divorce, charging willful absence.
Eva G. Butts has been granted
a divorce, from Newton M., Jr.,
on grounds of neglect. Restored
to name o f Berger.
Seeks Property Line
R. H. Cost o f Alliance has
brought suit vs. Emme Cost, fet
al, seeking the establishment of
a property line on Dayton avenue,
Xenia.
Asks Damages
Dihrkop vs. Altman is the stlye
o f a damage suit filed in court,
in which the plaintiff seeks $576.95 fo r alleged damages in an
automobile collision.
Asks Judgment
Opal Tackett asks payment o f
$918.75 from Ronald Tackett, al
leging the sum is due on support
of their three minor children.
Seeks Payment'’ *
Thorobred company, Cincin
nati, has brought suit against
the Eavey company, Xenia, al
leging $1,260.88 due on shipments
of. d og food.
'
Sale Approved
•Property sale by Peoples Build
ing and Savings Co. o f James S.
Farthing and Dorothy Blanche
Farthing has been approved.
Judgments Awarded
Modem Finance Co. was award
ed a judgment of $378.74 vs. Ever
ett and Edith Branlel; and for
$230.92 vs. Lawrence and Helen
M. Davis.
Albert Tyson, Jr., et al., re-,
ceived a judgment in the sum o f
$137.28 from Richard Corbett.
Cases Dismissed
The suit of Glenna Marjorie
Anderson vs. George Leonard
Anderson and o f Frank Broerman, dba the B. & 'M. Co., vs.
• Roy and Marilynne Collings were
dismissed.

Farm Hands T o
Get Security
It looks like hired farm help
will be covered by social security
at the start of next year. Final
congressional action on pending
social security f o r farm workers
came last week.
Under the plan, benefits will
be only fo r old age, not fo r un
employment. Both the farmers
and his hired help w ill make con
tributions at the rate of 1 1-2 per
cent o f the wage paid. I f farmers
do not deduct the tax according
to regulations, they will be re
quired to pay both assessments
— their own and each worker’s.
Long Range Weather Forecast
For Ohio the first half o f Au
gust is average rainfall and above
average temperatures.
New Fertilizer Bulletin
Ohio fertilizer recommenda
tions fo r 1950-51 is the title o f a
new’ extension service bulletin
which may be had at the county
agent’s office. Earl Jones, exten
sion agronomist and C. W . Volk,
chairman o f the Ohio State uni
versity agronomy • department,
wrote the bulletin which gives in
-detjajl the -recommended' fertili
zer. is necessary to get the new
seedings o ff lo a good start.
DDT Kills Mice
A 50 percent DDT powder is an
excellent mouse killer. The chem
ical "'m ay he scattered on" and
around bagged seeds, on floors
And along wallsi-wlierc* mice run.
However, do not put DDT where
feed or food stocks might become-

contaminated,
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fourteen members of the Ohio
;Stis|te Junior Fair Division provide
the leadership for Buckeye young
sters competing in various events at
thi 1950 Centennial celebration Augii|t 26 to September 1.
'‘ The 14 are shown here during a
visit to the state capitol when Gov.
Frank J. Lausche presented certifi
cates of appointments to the youth
ful leaders.
Pictured, left to right, first row:
Kenneth Gardner, Lancaster, Farm
Bureau Youth Councils, vice presi
dent; Judith .Tones, Columbus, Camp
Fire Girls; Dallas M. High, Ohio
.City, Future Farmers of America,
,board president; Governor Lausche;
Susanne Peele, Sabina, Girls’ 4-H

Clubs, secretary; and Paul IScheiderer, Columbus,,- City- .School «,Gar?
dens.
■ *.
Second row, left to.right: D. Rob-*
ert Jones,, assistant fair- manager;.
Dick - Sheppard;. .Shelby,, Juvenile
Grange; Phyllis Bickel,- .Columbus,.
Hobby Show; Thbina3 Driskell, Co-;,
lumbus, .Model ; Airplanes; ’ .Betty
Corwin, Yellow prangs, Girl Scouts;
Martin * Daugherty, -Fresno, Boys’ .
4-H Clubs;;John -Whitesell, Oxford,
Boy Scouts; Marilyn -Irwin, -Hamil
ton, •Home ■Economics; >■(back -of Miss;
Irwin) Kurt Eimer, Columbus, In-,
dustrial Arts; Jane iKnauber, Ash
ley, Farmers -Institute- Rosters, .and:
Howard S. Foust, odireefor o f agri
culture and state fair: manager.

Q h u rch S e r v ic e s '

Dunn to Teach
In Madeira

CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn
Mrs. John Murphy, organist.
moved this week to Cincinati.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
Mr. D.unn has taken a teaching
David Strobridge, supt.
position oin the Madeira schools
Morning worship 11, Sermon
near Cincinnati. Mrs, Dunn has
topic: “ Unless The Spirit”
been employed at Donna’ s Beauty
Evening service 7:45 this serv
Shop. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Check
ice will he all musical with lo
will move to the house owned oy
cal a n d /ou t side talent taking
Mr* Ward Creswell recently va
part.
cated by the Dunns.
Midweek prayer service and
Bible study Wednesday evening
7:45.
.Radio ‘ program over station
Springfield, Sunday noon,^

Rev. Harry Baker
Talks at College
Convocation

Weigh Prices

‘

with tiled entrance; new plateglass windows and a total re
conditioning o f the interior of the
building, new wall decorations,
new floor covering, new lighting
systems etc.
To the Herald’s question to
Mayor Frame, “ How are you
coming alon g?”
he explained
that materials were on hand;
much o f the work under way or
completed with hut a few slow
downs on account o f delayed ar
rivals of supplies. “ Looks mighty
nice,” the reporter commented.
“ It is Slice,” the builder affirmed.
Techanicalities
Are Numerous
“ There are a few technichalities remaining to be compiled with
before we can proceed,” said Mr*
Stewart, “ but we believe every
thing will go along without -di£*
ficulty.”
Asked when ,he thought thS
bank might open fo r business,
the banker said, “ I f the room
can be prepared properly We
might bp able to move in some
time this fall,”
Details of the preparations fo r
opening a branch hank are num
erous and involve* negotiations
with both national and state bank
ing authorities and "com plyin g
with strict regulations they both
provide.
. .
“ We expect to furnish the fu ll
banking facilities cj' a commercial
and savings bank, and will be
prepared to provide personnel as
needed to handle the full demands
of Cedarville.”
“ A safe will be installed and an
after-hours depository* This de
pository will give safe-keeping
service to business .men and
others in hours the bank is not
open.”

“ The Courage of Imperfection”
was the title of the address given
by Rev. Harry Baker, pastor of
the Yellow Springs Methodist
church at the Gedarville qollege
convocation Wednesday, Aug. 2.
There are three different at
titudes current in the minds o f
men according to Rev. Baker,
first, “ I'm at the mercy o f my
situation,” second, I ’m the mas
ter of my fa te and the captain
of my soul,” and third, “ I’m not
perfect; yet not battered about.
I am made in the image of God
* and with his help I can make a
success of life with what I have.”
The speaker continued, “ People
are afraid o f imperfection.” Can
• a person he perfect in this
world? Men never progress who
refuse to do a job because they To Be Closely Allied ..
are not ‘perfectly prepared. The With Miami Deposit Bank
pioneer^takeg life with its flaws
The Yellow Springs.bank oc
and does the, best he can wit it. cupies a very modern and beauti
A ll »me‘n and -women arg. irsi- ful building, to which an ad<itt?on
"
t/W hel^pgi^ir'hTde behind^ hg^'-fecerilTy ^heeiT 'built. It |ias
'imperfection they, aren’t doing* .been reckoned fo r years one o f
work fo r work's sake, they want \.the substantial financial concur;
glory. A true pioneer will ven- .of the county,
ture forth in peace or war, on a
“ The full facilities of the Mi
sunny or a rainy day.
ami Deposit bank as now provid
The speaker concluded, “ Per ed in Yellow Springs--will be afection is just a goal and a dream yailable to the citizens of Cedarwhich we will never attain.” “ We ville through the branch estab
aren’t horn perfect, e grow from
lishment,” Mr. Stewart added.
imperfection to imperfection.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
. Paul H. Elliott, minister.
. ^
11 a. m. -Sabbatth school, Har
Farmers who ‘ first hear ofold Hanna, siipi.
x
changes in livestock marketing
11 a. m. Union service at the conditions have a distinct-advan
Methodist church.
tage, says C. -W. Hammans, ex
tension
marketing specialist at
METHODIST CHURCH
Ohio State university.
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wal
Livestock market news -is an
ter Boyer, supt. The first of three important tool that the ’ farmer
union Sunday morning services . can nse to his advantage, he adds.
sponsored by the Presbyterian, This .tool can be kept -in .good
United Presbyterian and Meth condition by listening to radio
odist ■churches will be in this reports and - by reading - market
church at 11 o’clock. Dr. Ralph quotations found in -newspapers.
Jamieson will bring the mes
Farmers will find that an un
sage. The subject will be “ The derstanding of .terms m ost.com Portrait of Jesus as Seen in' the monly used to describe livestock
Bible.” A cordial'invitation is ex- price trends and price quotations
tened to you.
will aid them in appraising or
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
judging both current and future
market situations:
CHURCH OF THE
“ Market higher” means that
NAZARENE
bulk o f sales are measurably
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, pastor .
higher.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
“ Market strong” means an up
Morning worship 10:45 a. m
ward trend in which some sales
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. have been at higher prices, but
Wednesday evening
prayer no advance on bulk of -sales.
“ Market steady” -means -that
service 7: 30* p. m.
there ore no changes in prices
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
paid from previous day or period.
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
“ Market weak” means a down
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt. ward trend in which some sales
Raymond Spracklin.
have, been made at lower prices,
Preaching 11 a. m. Union but* no decline on bulk^of sales.
preaching service in the Meth
“ Market lower” means that
odist church. It seems to he my prices fo r bulk of sales are mea
turn to speak, and my theme will surably lower as compared with_
he “A Portrait of J§sus Christ, previous day or period.
' as seen in the Bible record.”
“ Market uneven” means that
Y. P. C. U. 7 p-. m. at‘ the home
there are substantially more than
of Miss Mary Louise Stormont.
the normal volume of sales out
Subject:
“ Fellowship Through
side the quoted price trend.
Song.” Leader, , Miss Joan Ham- .
“ Demand" slow” means that
man.
buyers are not active, but “ just
During August, which is va
looking.”
cation month, there will be union
“ Demand good” means' that
preaching service each Sabbath
buyers are actively buying at
at 11 a. nj.
The H-I-I Sabbath school class present prices.
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“A fte r ari extended period, of
negotiation and investigation we
'have decided’ i'o open a branch
o f the-Miami'Deposit bank in Ce
darville.” *
This is official from President
R. ”B.‘ ; StOwart o f the Yellow
Springs institution/ who adds:
“ We have rented a room from
Karlh Bull.”
-Townsfolk and passersby have
taker/ an interest-in the remodel
ing that A. R. Frame and his as
sistants have heen carrying out
in the room adjoining the Herald
office—the room formerly was
occupied by the Blue Bird restau
rant.
Remodeling includes the in
stallation of a new recessed door,

1. ’ - j

PROBATE COURT
Appointments
Eva Norgan, administratirx of
the estate o f Elizabeth LeValley;
bond o f $5,000.
Katharyn Mae Bassett admin
istratrix” o f the estate o f Roy E.
Bassett, o f Fairborn; bond of
$4,150.
r
Russell Evans executor of the
estate o f Sattie Kate Grindle,
Fairborn.
Louise Treharne Coy executrix
o f the estate o f Lily Treharne,
Beavercreek.
May Sell Land
The following have been grant
ed authority to transfer real es
tate: Lacey M. Rader, adminis
trator o f the estate of Hartzei.
M. Hazelbaker; Castella Carr
Johnson, executrix of the estate
o f Charles H. Johnson; Catherine
Kearney administratrix of the
estate of Machael Kearney.
Marriage Licenses
Carl Howard Pramer, Xenia,
and Clarice Jeanne Stephens,
Jamestown.
Edward Henry Kurs, Hamilton
and Blanche Elizabeth Turnbull,
Cedarville.
Arthur William GtVr, Cincin
• appreciate your kind patronage
nati, and Clara Ruth Adams, Xen
at their lawn fete last Saturday
ia.
'
evening.
Roy Sterling Elam, Dayton, and
Kathryn Lorene -Williams, Fair CLIFTON UNITED
born.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thomas Leo Hamilton and Flor
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
ence Meeks, both o f Yellow Mrs. Elwood •Shaw, organist.
Springs.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Topic
Lester Lee Hewitt, Xenia, RF “ Elijah A Courageous Prophet”
D 5, and Betty Jane Hirling, Ce William 45. Ferguson", supt.
darville.
i
Preaching “ service, 11. Sermon
topic: Manpower fo r Kingdom
Service,” Dr* Bickett. This mes
sage will-be ,on the Jesus calling*
men Info/H is seryipe.
*■/ V / / J T
he^
ou
n
g/F
ei&
li^
'^
iir^
eet a S*Cedarville w ill imeet Mankels
" ~ ‘ '
in the first game of'th e-p lay-off 7:80.
of the NABF. The game will be CLIFTON' PRESBYTERIAN'
played at 1 p. m. Sunday in the
Springfield Municipal '-stadium* CRURCH
Sabbath' school 10 a. -m.
Second game Reco will meet C.
Holy Communion 11- a. m.
I. O*. union *at'3*p: m.
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
♦
*
Keep poultry hoops and" crates
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
form poultry .buyers o f f >y°ur
G. A ., Adams, minister
farm if you waiit to avoid disease
10:15 Sunday school ,
Jaskst
......-11:00 -v.'m'.Morning Worship

Cedarville to
M e e t,H a & ^ ■

Rank lor Cedarville Seems Certainiiy
As Miami fieposit^ank Plans Branch

'JBKK3R BOARD MEMBERS
HONORED BY GOVERNOR

CHAMPS AT FAIR
Jackie Lillich, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lillich had the re
serve champion pen o f 3 barrows of Poland Chinas. Jackie
also had champion shsjle barrow in heavy market class.
Lowell Abels had champion
Hampshire breeding gilt and
Rogei* Horney champion Duroc
pure bred litter.

In Getting Good
Grass Silage

If you want to make good grass
silage this year, here are four
tips from Earl Jones, extension
agronomist at Ohio State uni
versity.
1. Start with a good crop, fo r
it is ‘ impossible to make good
grass silage from a poor' crop. ' *
2. Cut at the right stage. This
means making most silage when
•the meadow crop is just coming
into bloom. Cut alfalfa at the
fir s t‘ bloom: red clover when the
first bloom is turning, and timo
thy when 50 percent o f the heads
arc showing.
3. Get crop into the silo at the
proper moisture content. To
judge moisture content, squeeze
a handful of chopped grass in
your hand. I f juice runs out, it
is too wet. I f it falls apart, it
fiis too dry.
SHORTAGE OF TEACHERS
- 4. Use preservatives. These pre
With the approaching school servatives, such as ear corn or
term ’just ’round the corner, the ’ molasses, are conditioners, mak
Ohio employment service reports ing better tasting and smelling
openings fo r as -many < as 90 * silage. I f hay is on the ‘wet side,
teachers. ' The positions are for ear corn is best; if dry, molasses
various grades and high school, _is preferred. Use .60 pounds o f
with pay ranging from $2,000 to * mcllasses or 100 to 120 ponuds
o f *ear corn per-tom
$4,000 a year.
.

Greene Finishes
In First Place
For Bond Drive
Greene county led the state in
the Independence drive, County
Savings Bonds Chairman Frank
L. Johnson announced today, at
taining 209.4 per cent of quota.
Total sales during the drive
were $278,604, including $44,883
sold during the final period o f
the drive, July 9-17. Earlier it
was announced that the state at
tained 113. 8 per cent- of its $38,839,000 quota.
Last year, during the Oppor
tunity drive, Greene ranked 26th
in the state and failed-to attain
the state average. . , *

Thirty-Two MiSh *
In August Call
The August call fo r-th e mili
tary will be fo r 5,'0‘00 additional
men in the'state, 32 of them from
Greene county. Last week 28
Greene countiarts took physicals
in Cincinnati. The- August called
men will take examinations the
latter part of the month. '
' The national "strength has
been increased from 20,000 ” to
■50,000 in September, draft authorities reveal.

CELEZRATE CENTENNIAL
The Clifton United Presbyter
ian church , will celebrated onehundred years o f history on Aug.
12-13. On Saturday, Aug. 12
there will be a big picnic dinner
. at noon. Afternoon there will be
speeches, greetings and the onehundred years of history o f the
congregation. Aug. 13 Dr. Ross
Hume of Cannonsburg, P a „ and
a former pastor will preach and
Aug. 13 in the evening Rev. E r
nest Ralston, D. D. a former
p
a stor, will give the sermon.
.
Jim
Ark,
Yellow
Springs,
youth
GOES BACK.TO PEN
■
For issuing -fradulent checks recently -graduated from Spring- These two men with Rev. Rob
James C. Wysong, 30, out o f the field C olleg e/ Mass*, and has ac- ert French and Dr. Bickett are
Ohio penitentiary on .parole, -was ceptedJgQposition, witli th e YMCA the living pastors. Many Invita
tions to form er parishioners and
taken back Ao prison. He is from t h e r e , * . “
friends have "been invited.
Clinton county.

/ Col. iUcha&j Anderson, a Xenia
Bud Spurgeon is spending a -10 : resetve.' offiper^, has joined the
day furlough at the home o f his * Marines * in” 3' moblization headparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles . quarters imNorth Carolina.
Spurgeon. Bud is stationed'-'at., -..v-,_ *
' .
the naval base in Norfolk^ V a.;\ '//WALLAGE-AT INDIANA

ggg&*<s£udfents enrolled for
Pihe^-«gufaf;
summer session at
Wednesday 7:00 p. •m.„ prayer*
Tuesday 7:30 Choir) rehearsal * fjndianfc*uniyersityrinclade Harry
E. Wallace of Jamestown*
service.
*

COLLEGE PICNIC
There will be an “ All College
Picnic” on the Cedarville college
campus W ednesday,' Aug. 9, at
11:30. It is thought by the com
mittee in charge that a noon
picnic will best facilitate the
needs fo r social activity among
/the numerous committing stu
dents in summer school*
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Events and emergency legisla
tion moved rapidly ton Capitol
passed and the President signed
into law a bill to extend fo r one
year the enlistment period o f men
in the armed services. Another
bUl was passed to lift all ceil
ings on the number o f men mak
ing up the Army, Navy, Marine
Corps, and Air Force, WhQe Con
gress had authorized an armed
strength o f a little over 2 mil
lion men, less than 1.5 million
were in service when the Korean
outbreak came. During debate on
military measures, it
became
clear Congress had voted the Exe
cutive Branch much more man
power, money, and authority than
had been used fo r our national
defense.
The month which has passed
since the Red invasion o f South
Korea started has brought con
vincing evidence the task ahead
is not an easy one. Our military
leaders are now advising Con
g re s s thafc »it will take many
months, many men, a n d ' much
equipment to prepare ^ h e United

RS. CATHERINE « A 0 EDWARDS I
Editor, Parents’ M ag a zin e
* • . .v
w.'L
'

*

-TT HAS, COME to b e a family, joke, especlaliy will notice It. They will,,
• told with indulgent laughter and that is, if tlie pictures are hung low
10.10
half-pride. Father set out to buy enough for them to see. In(a child's
AUutery StleeHemt l Ximp 18:21
the baby a gift, wandered from toy own room at least, pictu^si should
Member— National Editorial A s
LIJAH THE 13SHBITE cam*
store to art museum, and returned be hung at a child's eye level.
*
sociation; Ohio Newspaper A esoout e i tb*
Gilead, of
•home with a print he,had long adAt first thought it seems that
(daiion; Miami Valley Press A sper entire not known, to
I mired. But now, some 10 years
in most homes there are no
later, the picture he bought hangs
confront Ahab, th* ld a f of Israel,
aociation.
examples of sculpture. Yet
, in his daughter’s room and is one
& ids wickedness. Ahab bad mar
pleasingly shaped toys, w e l l
; of her favorite .possessions.
ried th* notorious Jezebel, daughter
made, oarefully finished, are
A few years ago fids little
«£ Sidon’ e fcfog. She was a patron
really three dimensional art
E d ito r ia l
girl
seemed
mere
interested
in
' a t i u » t and throutfi her informs. Choose your youngster’s
music than In art. Before she
*
fe e worship o f Jehovah alplaythings with some thought to
FENCES
could operate 'the phonograph
Very few communities have es jnoet ceased in Israel.
•' their structural pleasingness.
herself she would beg her moth
:»
A
flat
Iter**,
year*
«
f
Perhaps as a child you spent
caped having one time or other a
er to play classical remrdiags.
• en tb r Jefaevah, a crista cam*.
happy, hours playing with ‘ a
line-fence dispute. States have
Experts .note that it is typical
EMjaii led Akab, the priest* •&
collection
of
rocks - rough,
had them, and nations. A line we
«f children that their interests
Baal, raft » fa t o «T »**■*« u
smooth, angular, rounded.
called Mason and Dixon’s got us
change
as
they
grow.
Yet
at
the tap e f Canaai Sw * t o d be
Americans into, a lot o f trouble
Now that radios, phonographs
one time or another .children
tween Baal * a | ~ J r i « A B
and
most recently television sets
once. There was a 54-40 line that
enjoy all the arts—quite with
was s tr e e t that b* wbe an*
have become common household
brought out the slogan, “ 54-40
f
CQMMVNitY
out
pressure
from
parents,
haswereft by Hr* w m M b* ie equipment most children have am
or Fight” once. Now it’s a line
deed,' most attempts at forc
N O K n *
d ared G od.Y fc*priod* * f Ba*T
ple opportunities to hear music.
again—the 38th parallel in fa ring
art
appreciation
seem
to
sailed upra Mae fr a a »* r a ls g
va KORSAj
Good books—those designed espe
o ff Korea. Line fences often
produce ah attitude exactly op
antU aeea, wbea I2ijd » mocked
cially for childfen, and other
posite to that desired. No, help
cause trouble.
them, sa d the* lit* the aftergrown-up
books—should be jn the
ing
children
enjoy
the
arts
is
TH E F A IR
jMHpi, but - » » answer came.
home, and placed where a child
more like gardening- You can’t
- It’s here— the week o f the I l l t h
Then Elijah repaired ibe b n k can browse without having to wait
open the seed and pry out the
Greene county fair— our very own
„a lb ? d G ^ b a d tb e w e « l
for
an adult to get them for him.
potential
-flower.
But
you
can
fa ir! It’s bigger and better—-and
and the baBodc Ifeezeaa, and
ff
w
But don’t expect children to say
provide
fertile
soil
and
a
fav
longer—than it has been before.
fitea ©aBeft apes the » » » * <*
much about liking art. How ade
orable climate for seed germ
W e’ll all be there, fo r our friends
I d m E Yfa* Kr* *•*> C#B"
quately can you describe your feel
ination
and
growth.
w ill be there and a thousand one
aomeft the buBedcaaft & **& **
BY THE 01DTIHEF.2
Undoubtedly your home has pic ings . about seeing a magnificent
things we are interested in. A
and licked w tbe water be the
Lou
tures upon its walls. But how and* sunset or hearing a Chopin Noc
warm welcome to all o f us from
trench. And a * » * people fefi
why were these pictures hung? Be turne? And your youngster has
From
Mary V . Konzen of Defiance,
a ll o f us and to everybody out
•a Ibrir face* an* dedmred
cause with color, emotional appeal: been using words for but a fraction
O.r “ I remember when I was a
side Greene county who w ill hon
Jeharsb f* fa# God.
cleanness of line, detail they truly' of the time you have.’ Some chil
girl I used to get up at 4 a.m. on
The
t
o
t
on
Carmel
and
au
the
or us by coming to our fa ir.
inspire? Or was that garish land dren,, it,is. true, tbecome interested
Mondays to do the laundry'for a
ministry o f Elijah m ay wed serve
scape hung in deference to Aunt' intellectually, They want to know
HOSPITAL
bb
____________
as _____
a temperance
lesson. The proph- family o f eight. The washing was
D r. Ray is named head o f our “ “ “ a‘m e ^ the scene when the na- done on a washboard and the iron- ____________________ ______________________:--------------------—---------- —------- — -----------V- “ ---- :— ------ ---------— Ella who presented it one week- who painted the,-picture, how,
•
end? Or because something was where? But when you read a poem
.
.
new hospital. The sta ff will in- ^
was sodden In Iniquity, (Se ing was done with asbestos-handled
Do not be surprised if the whole needed .as a temporary cover for to a child he may feel all warm in
sadiron
and
took
several
days
as
States
to
stop
aggression
elsetions
and
take
over
the
chairclude many o f -the best-known nounced the people for their sin*
Korean problem is placed before that cracked spot in ’the wall—and side, or lifted with exhilaration. In
doctors and surgeons w e Greene and urged them to return to Jehov everything was starched in those where and to (guarantee the se- manship o f the Security Council
the Security Council; an early rec- you never got around to making a all probability he will remain si
-days.
Every
morning
I
made
all
curity
o
f
our
own
people.
•
August
1,
under
the
rotation
county folk know. A hospital sta ff ah Lika Elijah, w* must realize
ognition o f Communist China by good substitution? Even the best lent. Yet his admiration is just as
A s a result, the Secretary of plan, was not as unexpected in
has to he good, and ours will be. and acknowledge the many evils the beds, cleaned and dusted the
Washington as many news re the United Nations; "the ending pictures can hang so long in one genuine as that of the child who
house,
baked
the
bread,
cakes
and
Defense
has
ordered
the
number
It’s going to he a great institu o f our time.
pies, cooked and served all the 0f men to be drafted into the ports would indicate. Many in of hostilities, and a plebiscite in spot that no one notices them any- enthuses vocally. And the experi
tion, and in a month’s time w e .
meals, washed all the dishes, armed forces between, now and formed' members of G.ongress Korea. Sometime ago Secretary-more. Changing the" pictures on ence is-immensely valuable to both
w ill all be wom dering how we
BRIDGES
scrubbed the kitchen floor and iate October increased: from the have been predicting such a sit of State Acheson announced the your walls now ana then gives a children in terms of esthetic devel
g o t along without it.
Our county engineer reports board sidewalks and outside toilets, original 20,000- to " 100,000, - with uation would develop. However, United States would not use i t s : lift’ to the whole family. Children opment.
obabl ,to be called later. they disagree as Oto the inter veto power to block recognition
only 19 covered bridges left in answered toe doorbell and minded more
“
DISAPPEARING
Dramatic simplicity and wearNationalist China has been reGreene county. There are more the kids. Had only one afternoon T} P^ siden^ bas asked for, and pretation of the Russian action. o f Communist China by the U. N.
Our neighbors, the Fosters o f
taining
its
pjaoe
in.the„T£,N5
are, the; gptfnarks of gfooff
a
week.
Earned
$1.50
a
week.”
wiU
be
giverij
authoritv
to
allostreams
to
be
crossed
in,
our
Cedarville, bought the Old Town
4 a margin o f -Snly one vdtd.: % ^
MotluS£%btf ^&11, a sty$ist
Run school houses seven miles county than in many neighboring From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi- cate ^strategic materials required
It was announced late last week predicts. All pa wants to kAuw
from Jamestown towards Xenia. counties. Time was when the cov
cage: “ I remember when girls fo/ the Production o f the weapons
ered bridge was the accepted
the strength o f the A ir Force is their costivity.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubbard
pierced their ear lobes by threadwar- Greater; authority to conv would he steadily increased nn...................... ... -.. ■bought the one on the Wilber- type o f bridge^ They lasted well. Ing a darning needle with silk, tr(d credits, and to hold down
til .it reached 69 groups by Jan-i
force-Clifton road, a beautiful Only because o f the unforeseen holding a bar of laundry soap back spending and ■ price
increases.
uary 1, 1953. The Congress hasj
site near the gorge. As school heavy traffic have they failed ,
However, he is. opposed to price
four times voted fo r a 70-group | A N A M E T H A T STAN D S
to meet the demands. No. covered
•houses these buildings, with the
or wage controls, o f rationing at
Air Force, but fo r some reason]
bridge was ever built with a
others in the county, went the
this- time.
■ •
FO R G O O D
BY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT
‘ the President- and the Secretary ]
thought in mind that a 20-ton
w ay o f all things in the march
Food
and
other “ commodity
of Defense consistently opposed!
o f progress. But a lot o f us hope load would be passing over it
prices have been jumping since
HE attack on the R epublic o f K orea b y North Koreans_at
48 groups until just recently. Too j
they cart he kept looking like some day! Youngsters are be
the Korean situation - developed.
the instigation o f Soviet Russia was an outrageous act of
expanding the Air ^Force above j
the old landmarks that meant so ginning to exclaim when they see
There is much -evidence of over
buving1SandUCconsumer 6 hoarding aggression against a frien dly, independent nation, established
bad the A ir
i Force can’t have anj
an old-styled wooden bridge. The
much to the world they served.
B U D G E T FL A N
groups,
writer’s grand-daughter, spying
S i t ! the fact S
surelusS and recognized by the U nited Nations. The w hole country ; even 70 gr
. . but that might
A VA ILAB LE
CRACKER BARREL
T
one ahead in the road, said: “ Oh,
of foods and otha: goods are a- appW ved the d e ^ o n t o ’go' tp- the ^ ; o f ^ U t k Korea* •g i t it £ •be admitting Congress was right,
Somebody said that one ol’ felthere’s a house bridge!” We’ve bt the lobe and pulling the thread vailable fo r Amotfcan- use Oniv has been shocked(by the success o f the^North-Korean a
t t a
c k
, ^
le i ’w ay in below Tailholt went still g ot 19 o f them—picturesque through. Several tim es a day the last Week Secretary 0£ A g t o i W e -h a d been told : by miiitary-S
^ . ■—v , , _ ;
Sobering reflection: W e won
to? see the “ cracker barrel” cara and memory -stirring. Some of* us thread was pulled to keep the hole ^
3 rannan requested Coiigtos people and many 'Qgiers'^fhAt the
-file Yar-r.* two shooting wars—but nothing
van, and took a sack along to
hope they will last as long as open. Many times severe infection aujcw v g|ve him authority, and South Korean arm y was fu lly pra- E ast.,! voted against the.'bill be-*;? from them,
cause I considered that European ~
J* . am.U aJ U • .!« » ...
a
V. _P
"9
0lt/lW ATI oWortlr
etch home some o f the crackers. we do.
resulted. It always cleared ..K
up with $50
million in funds, to use in Parec*
resist such an attack b y project impractical and , uxiwise, f
He thought it was a “ guv’ment
out the doctor.”
^giving away huge stores o f GovRe~ ; * 01”
but it received first priority and”
handout,” he said. He was told
Two things are dangerous—
ernnient-uwned
butter,
cheese,
n° r^ ‘
little Korea was so far down the'
the truth— that the caravan was
picking on an enemy and pick From. Mrs. M. L . Davis of Milton,
line in prioritie's'that it was never
dried
egggs,
and
dried
milk,
purthat
the
Korean
to serve as a check on handouts
V4. to Mrs. Mary Stewart: “ I reing out an ally.
reached at aU.
and unearned things and restor
member those once-popular expresarmy was un
I always approved military
able to defend
^
ation o f old-fashioned honesty
“ I dread the winter” one often ai0D3 you recalled recently. Here's Z
aid
to specific countries like
cne
you
m
ay
remember;
’
You're
,
.
.
.
.
.
Korea
and
that
and economy in government . „ . hears some one say. More o f U3
ed free, freight prepaid, to charm u st n o w
Greece and Turkey and Korea
just the opposite o f what he are saying it when we hear that big enough to go to meeting bare
Ycable and relief orgs^izations gend American
under threat of immediate Com 
thought it was. What w e need, as
Fred Allen and Eddie Cantor foot.’ It was the first thing to say
munist aggressions, but opposed
here
and abroad..
.
d iv is io n s into
to
some
boy
who
was
growing
too
our Greene county friends agree,
are each to be on an hour-long
the wholesale project of arming
Pibsidjtnt Truman "last week . the battle?
fast."
'
is ju st that sort of cracker bar
television show next winter.
all of Europe.
asked Congress fo r a “ quickie”
In 1949 Conrel reinstatement.
In the second place, the Admin
From
Mrg.
Mary
Stewart:
"When
tax
bill
to
increase
immediately
gress
appropriHow com e? Dewey is retiring
istration (for-some reason changed
TH ERE A RE OTHERS
« too old.
v— Joe
vuc
a y ounS m an <ca«ie home with a income taxes on individuals and ated more than
at 48 because he is
the policy o f giving assistance t o j
Joe Louis’ mother is frightened Hanley, 74 is runnhig fo r his new hat- 11 was^okingly referred cox-poations by $5 billion, and fo r $100 million al- “
b y his return to the ring, the job and General MacArthur car- to as a
asItimmer> a Katie, a a more permanent tax on corpor- together for military aid in' the- Korea to defend itself against real
beany,a sky-piece,a bowler, a top- ations. Under the-President’s pro- Far East, all- of which could have aggression. The President said in
papers say. There are a lot uf rie 3 on at 70
per or a bandage.”
posal, individual income tax rates been used for Korea, and $10,- his message on June 26: “In Korea
boxers who share mama’s fright.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------would be returned to the levels 500,000 of which was actually set the government forces were armed
CONTROLS
prevailing before t h e ' 1945 and aside for that purpose. Assistant to prevent border raids and to
The surest w ay to bring on
}
^
Check With A Specialized Financial Institution
/
S
1948
tax cuts "were made, retain- Secretary of State W ebb testified preserve internal security." O f
price controls is to start hoard
only the privilege o f splitting in- specifically, both before the House, course, airplanes and tanks and
in g things. Nothing pjromcjtes
come
between husband and wife •an^- Senate, that the appropriation heavy artillery are not required
scarcities like hoarding, and
and the $600 individual exemp- was sought for the purpose o f for this purpose, so that', even if
hoarding makes rationing and con
tions. Corporation income taxes helping Koreans to meet external the money had been spent, the
trols certain. To avoid control
Koreans would have been little
o f commodity prices, DON’T
would be increased 45 percent on
___
“HOW
TO
WIN
F
R
IE
N
D
S
and
.
all above that amount, beginning
®nc^’ however, that no part better tiff; ,• v-r. *“ • « •'
hoard.
I voted also for economic aid
October 1st. This would mean an of thls aPPropnation, except. $200f
S i r t h t M \ w -iii
' ^%
3
U NEASY HEAD
increase o f from 12 to 20 percent wa? ever spent to 8iye m ilitary to Korea, very little o f which
on the avci-ae-e taumaver
assistance to the Repubhc o f K o - ever reached them and, o f course,
“ Uneasy lies the head that
CO M E 17 YEARS AGO Robert fT; H^rz, (jhicago, was p la c e d ^
all of which, has now been
11 G reen St.
S ince 1885
X en ia, O h io
, Jf . m-aofiv u
nfi rea- Apologists for the Adminiswears a crown,” the adage-maker
would wipe Jut practically all tration claim that we left behind
charge o l * project that had^goa^tmT o f control. A group
wasted.
once said. King Leopold 11 holds
^ e tax reductions voted by the ^110 miUi0n worth o f arms for the/
* e *
«.
up his hand to testify to the o f 390 merchants had made' 'down payments amounting to
^Republican 80th Congress, with Korean army. I don’t Irnow what
$30,000
for
participating
in
a
sales
campaign
involving
free
trips
truth o f that axiom. Things got
corporations normal taxes higher this material may have cost origi- 'T ’HE truth is our Government.
tough’, and Leopold loped o f f to to the W orld’s Fair. A n additional $10,000 had
*■ had adopted a deliberate policy
than during the war years. The nally, but it was old stuff and it
safe quarters. When the going been invested b y promoters. The money had all
o
f not defending Korea or oppos
new tax bill will be presented in consisted mostly o f side arms and,
got a bit easier at h o m e the been spent when a fated weakness in the plan de
ing Communist aggression. As late
the
Senate
as
a
substitute
fo
r
light
artillery
and
more
or
less
king came back, on the invitation veloped.
as May 5, Senator Connally, Chair
on earlier
•earllGX* tax moocmr*o
r,h..i obsolete
i i a. tbazookas,
_ i.i_
an
measure nn
passed
o f those who like kings. There
man o f the .Foreign Relations
Now if was up to Robert Hem to make a
by the House to reduce excise
The important fact is that we
are always king-lovers among all decision between tw o actions:
Committee, said: “ Whenever Rus
taxes. These excise tax cuts
gave the South Koreans no air sia takes a notion,* she can over
gn
peoples. The going: has been
now
out
the
window
fo
r
the
dur
1—
Ask the promoters to take the loss, and
planes and no tanks, and no- run Korea.” ■
tougher everybody s i n c e he
ation.
heavy artillery or m odem , ba
came back. The people are throw also refund the $30,000 (which was impractical
He,was asked: “But isn’t Korea
zookas to stop the Russian tanks.
if
not
im
possible.)
A
House
Senate
Conference
ing things.
an essential part o l the defense
Committee has brought in a new The best trained troops in the
strategy?"
2—
Stand on their legal rights, make no re
agreed Social Security Bill com world could not. have stood '
APPRECIATION
He replied: “ It has been testified
funds,
but
possibly
face
expensive
and
dangerous
Carnegie
against an attack b y a .modern before us that Japan, Okinawa and
y Our neighbor, Sergius Vernet,
promising bhfe differences be
civil
and
criminal
action.
army under such circumstances.
over at Yellow Springs* sent a
tween the House and Senate Ver
the Philippines ■make the chain
There was the alternative o f salvaging the entire project
It benefits paid
check fo r $100 to the state parks
sions. Under
Under it
o f defense which is absolutely
and
sinking
another
$50,000
in
the
project,
but
they
would
then
commission. He thinks John Bry
'
persons already retired under So- A P P A R E N T L Y there are two necessary.”
an park is a fine thing to have. be that much more involved.
cial Security -would be increased -™- reasons why : this important
We have now fortunately re
H e thinks so to the tune o f $100.
by 77 percent. Insured persons material was not supplied to K o versed that policy. But let’s not
Robert had a week in which to w ork out a solution.
“ W e can sure use the money,”
retinng m the future would re- rea. The appropriation was con listen to Administration apolo
Seven days! O f course he w as in a dither. H e says it
exclaimed chief Flickinger o f the
ceive benefit increases ranging tained in t h e . general .military gists who try ta blame the mili
was the W K it week ©f his entire life. H o w he envied
state parks division. Apprecia
from 40 percent to over 90 per- assistance program bill, which tary defeats on the South Ko
the
day
laborer
or
the
clerk
who
does
what
he
is
told
tion so seldom runs into money
cent. Over 10 million additional contained more than p b illio n dolf reans, or General- MacArthur,
and has to solve no problems, make no important deci
that this is not only news but
workers would come under the lars for Central Europe, ten times or Republicans in Congress.
sions.
good editorial material.
old age insurance system, jn_
W A S! W AR! W AR!
eluding the self-employed, outThe night before his 'decision was to be presented, he felt
Perhaps a good many
side of farmers* and professional
,, .o f you,
. ,waf 6<>iog crazy—and during fleeting moments ha almost
men. Domestic workers employ
*
fv t i w
my
learn€d wished this were true. Then somebody else would settle everythe stirring poem of the clang~
J
ed more than 2 days a week
in g bell that called citizens to
full-time farm workers, and pub
As he sat with befuddled brain, something, came to Mm.
the defense o f their country. “ And
lic employees not covered under
Someone seemed to say: “ You have gathered ali the facts and
o f f its jubilant iron tongue, every
other retirement programs, would
weighed the possibilities to the best of your ability. The judg
h
Is at werk.ea, the. meet powerful weepon the
word its ardor flung was war,
be increased from the ’ present
ment
you
use,
m
ayn
qt
be
as
sound
as.someone
who
is
smarter
irurid hee ctoaeived. of* the. t o plutonium borne, (fa) hydrogen
•war, w ar!” the verses read. Every
$<*,000 to $3,600. The'present tax
bomb,
ray, (d^;]%»terlologlcal'bomfa.
- *headline, every session o f con than you. Shns$guv or Henry Kaiser, for instance. , But since
o f 1% percent eSch- on the em
S. Is it true ttoi mea faWfar blonde*? (») yes, (fa) ne. ' f ;
gress, every military report, you r e e lin g 30f% < d yau r resources, there’s no use to reproach
ployer
and
employee-would
jump
yourself. S o yhdMk>*t&erbest you can.”
», A nfari nefaee ene
of transportation by. (*).
J
©very analysis o f world situa
to 2 percent in 1954; g 1-2 peiT.
plane, (fal-rfaUB, (•) *■*«, (d r tfain.
t
r *
tions repeat that chorus—.“ war,
cent
in
1960;
3
percent
in
1965This talk t* himself seemed to clear his brain. At
4, A t drag named otter the ancient god o f dreams !* -{*)
war, war!”
and 3 1-4 perednt after 1969
least, he could think mere dearly. He decided to ask
. toMto, (H aapirfn, (fa) morphine, (d) quinine.
Workers
would
he,
covered
with
the merchants to take th* $39,000 loss and subsequent
K. RfReaey means (a) reUafaiBty, (b) imagery, (o) petenoy,
W E M UST GO ON
as little as 18 month's employ,
developments shewed the wisdom (he says maybe, it
The world and its people— es
W
ment.
The
new
Social
Security
was plain Inch) •< this decisfon.
mUimi
pecially Americans — .know but
*
BUI is expected 'to receive final
AMSWEBB
one rule o f procedure when a dire . .
Congressional approval' and go to
h e'h a s a f difficult decision to make, he gives
a.—(k> .
S^KSS^dSuSo/rett la«l«ato a’ M
situation arises, and that is to go
the White House sometime late
x 0**?,
^Mpnaliws, and it always helps him to
pteteremee fee iiu ii t t ii ,
b n ! Columbus commanded his *****
this week or next,
thwxkwig processes, even though there have been times
*)
it*t K w ik iu ) *
crew t o “ Sail on!” That has be
Russia’s sudden decision to rfe.
*«•(*) r # t«n . .
oecjgfcija he
in aqjvipg a problem was not the
come the watchword. N o matter I rig h t one.
same her place ih the United Na”
happens, w e g o on.
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the yard o f thd**Dobbins home.
MRS. DOBBINS HOSTESS
Following the supper reports
A T U. P- M. S. MEETING
Mrs. Fred Dobbins entertained were given by M ary Jo, Duvall
.members o f the U. P. church and Don Baldwin on their trips
missionary society at her home as representatives o f Cedarville
Thursday afternoon. Devotions to Boys apd iGlfTs’ Stfrte.
■were given by Miss, Lula Hender MISSIONARY SOCIETY
son. A program on “ Temperance”
HOLDS MEETING" *
■was in charge o f Mrs. Warren
' The^JITasidn^y Spci^tyi of- the
Barber, assisted by Mrs. Arthur
Presbyterian itehuidh* m d ij Thurs
Cultice. Mrs. Dobbins was as day in'the-cI^e^'H <^£^5-w T ere
sisted by Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Paul Rameey* art<f*Mrs. Na
Mrs. Alexander McCampbell in than - Elder, 'The' meeting -jvas
'serving refreshments,
* conducted by Mrs. Harold Hahna
and devotions -iVere led b y -Mrs.
HONOR 7TH BIRTHDAY
James -Steel. D r. ^Florence ■W il
OF JU LIA STAIGERS
liamson was guest speaker of
Mrs. Robert Staigers enter
the afternoon.
tained with a party at her home
Saturday afternoon honoring the HIXONS ENTERTAIN
seventh birthday o f her daughter, ILLINOIS RELATIVES
Julia. Colors o f pink and white
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hixon
were used. Julia enjoyed a birth had as guests last week Mr;:.
day cake and many gifts. Games Hixon’s sister and family, ’ Mr.
were played and prizes given.
and Mrs. 0 .' E. Buckner, Jainmie
Guests were Jo Ann Cummings, and Miss Ann Buckner o f Cham
Claire Cummings, Joan Mowery, paign,-- 111. They pH -visited in
Margaret Ann McMillan, Rue
Washington CL H. on Thursday
Reynolds, Patty Spitiex, Alice and attended the Fayette county
May Evans, Mary Carlson and fair.
*
Lorna Thomason.
PALMERS-* ENTERTAIN
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
FOR MISS STEINER
MEETS A T CHURCH
Kev. and Mrs. Elwodd Palmer
The Golden Rule class met in
had as guests this p ;?t_week Mr.
the Methodist church Thursday and Mrs. Ernest Palmer and son
evening. Hostess were Mrs. Ross
o f Cleveland. Friday evening Rev.
Wiseman, Mrs. Am os Frame and and Mrs. Palmer gave •a dinner
.■-•is Coxa 'frumbo. Devotions party honoring the birthday of
were given by Mrs. Collier and
Miss Iolene Steiner o f Xenia.
•.iGgrsm and entertainment was Guests were Mr. anil. Mrs. Dale
in charge of Mrs. Masters. Ico.l Kennedy, Miss, Jane Fudge of
call was answered w i t h
a Xenia; Miss Pauline N eff and
“ Thought About Our Flag,” Re
Miss Karline Keller* of Springfreshments were served by hos field. A g ift was presented Miss
tess. ■
ein&r.
*
REPRESENTATIVES
GIVE REPORTS
Members o f the American Le
gion and Auxiliary held a covered
dish supper Thursday evening at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul1
Dobbins. Supper was served in

PROGRESSIVE CLUB
HAS S .VlMMiNG PARTY
i
Cedarville
Progressive
■ -uer^ hold a swimming party
at Xenia pool last week.’ Follow-^
the swimming the group went'’
to the home o f their leader, Mr.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Jackie B oroff, daughter of Mr,
and- Mrss Paut Boroff,- was hon> ored with a party orr'her .14th.
birthday; -Monday^ evening.' Soft
* bf£lp an^'jcitfqdet were-- e -njoyed
ami refreshments o£-4ce;'j;r.eam
vJrtrtl cake.- were sefveci to Doris
, 'Aiipr Reynolds, Dolly Ritenoui*;*
■Diana Reiter, Sally -Kay CreSwell, Lynn Cummings, '.P egg y ,
Myers, Pat Davis, Loretta "Wells,•
- Jane Davis and Bud -Boroff.

NOW OPEN
Xenia Watch Repair Shop
Watch and Clock Repairing

TOOK FISHING TRIP
Robert -^Guthrie has returned
from a fishing trip to Magnetawan, Ontario. While Mr. Guthrie
was in Canada his w ife and sons,
Johnny and Bobby, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Neal in New Carlisle. *•
K . Y . N. CLUB TO PICNIC „
The KYN club"Twill '"hold its '
annual family picnic Aug. 10 at
7:30 p. m. at the home o f Mrs.
Robert Bullen.

VISIT STORMONTS
Rev. and Mrs. Ted Harsh, New
Castle, Pa., spent three days this
past week with the latters par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stor
mont. Rev. and Mrs. Harsh are
enroute to their home after at
tending the national convention
o f the Reformed Presbyterian
church in Grinnell, Iowa.

Xenia

HARRY H. MOGLE
Watchmaker

,. ANNOUNCE.-Etf GAGEME n T "/,
Mrs. Lucy Turner is. announc-*
ing the engagement and coming
marriage" of her daughter' Bea
WaMesea iiSg&iSilsi trice Ann of Denver, Colo., ro

T e le p h o n e 2 2 6 0

kfgH

&

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMPORT

Semi - Annual Clearance Sale
O U R E N TIR E S T O C K O F SU M M E R A N D Y E A R RO U N D SU ITS
REDUCED, M AR K E TS H A V E SH ARP. TEN DEN CY U P W A R D BU TA S SIZE S A R E B R O K E N A L L A R E R E D U C E D ;
“
- '
H A R T SC H A F F N E R & ' M R # ' G R IF F O N A N D SIL V E R T O N E
C L O T H E S, O R IG IN A L PR IC E T A G L E F T O N E A C H SU IT

20

and

12 D os* ta b le o f D ress Shirts: b y M anhattan, a n d
V a n H uaen

SO percent off
20
Percent Off

' .

5 R a ck s o f ou r finest; N eck W e a r V a lu es $1*00 t o $5.0 0

25
Percent Off

.20
Percent Off
25
Percent Off

O u r en tire-stock , o f Sport: C oa ts reg u la r p rice s
$ 1 4 .9 5 to $ 3 9 .7 5

O u r e n tire s to ck o f D ob b s a n d H opk in s S traw H ats

FOREWARNED
-*(A 'Sport Story) ;
ByRICKAKDHltL'WiLKINSON

WOODFOSDS: Always
ever£>^enelbpe .woulcL regard
KARL
lleved thpt.-Spideiime he woWi|: proposal seriousl^.i-; &
*

tav

20

D o z e n o f S t y le .

PCfCeilt Off

Florsheim

Crosby Square

Sport Shoes

Sport Shoes

1 5 .5 0 to <19.95 va lu e ......... 1 4.95

13.95 to 1 4 .9 5 ya lu es

1 6.95 v en tila ted ................

11.95 to 12;95vv a lu e s

and the .fact that he still was reluc
tant to speak his heart,-made him
fniserable.
3 These were the circumstances
)vheri.one evening Karl swung in at
Jhe' Wareham gate and started up
the winding walk to the front door.
Once he attended a party at ■. JIalf-way to the screened-in veranthe iyareham home and man .jda he heard voices, and because his
own name was mentioned, he
aged, ?aft^r a dance,.to perpaused. •
•*
suade'Penelope to walk with
him In the moonlight on the
Penelope was there and she w*s
talking about him. “ It’ s so quew.’’
green front lawn?
she was saying. “ I’ ve always had a
money and one day return to' Hill feeling that Karl Ibved me, wanted
side and—but that was as far as he. to tell me so—evor since we were
ever got. It hadn’t seemed right, kids together—yet ha never s»emed
under the circumstances, to tell to have the courage. And I ’ve m
Penelope that he was coming hack wished he would. Every time I’ve,to Hillside to claim her for his; com* home, I expected it. And not?
bride. She probably would have ----- ” *he paused. “ And now tbii;**
laughed at him.
are sc—I feel that he needs in*,
Later on, when they graduated and I want to help him----- . It-----into the high school, Penelope left It must be ho doesn’t love me uftor
for Europe, to study there, and Karl all. I——I guess I’ll go away and
ipar^ tfiat old Duke'who is so sure
attended a party at thfe .Wareham he can make me happy.”
home and'.managed, ‘aflir a dance,
Her voice broke and Karl heard
to persuade Penelope'to walk with i sob. Heart pounding, he turned
him In the moonlight oh the green and retraced his steps hurriedly to
front lawn. It had fo r Karl been a the gate, coughed and began to
romantic nyraient, with- the music whistle. He came thus to the porch,
drifting softly down from the -Warning “whoever might be there of
house, and the moonbeams.making his approach.
intricate shadows on the lawn : He. mounted the steps, pushed
under the great. elm tree by the open the door— —and.saw Penelope
front'gate. He almost told her then, sitting on the swing‘ hammock. He
but somehow he didn’t dare. Some strode fiver to her, lifted her up
how he didn’t -feel as if he had in his arms and .said: “ Penelope,
the right. For'. there was still a ;will-y,ou marry me? I. love you.
difference between them, a gap that Wa -can get along somehow, if
seemed at the, m om ent. unbridge gfju’ra. willing,” - '
able* .
.
. "
.. . , .*’. ..
iA^oaeiope* drew- back, looked- at
ThelyearaAad been kind.to. pen? him in astonishment, gasped, ap
dope* Young womanhood had made peared to resent his masterful man
her. even more -beautiful, more de- ner-----and then melted.
sirablef gravel and contact with .Later ----- much later — she
the wq'rljpbad endowed her with.a regarded herself in her bedroom
poise and graciousness >that a life mirror, smiled, and confided to her
time of Hillside and Hillside peo reflection: “ Penelope you’re bad.
ple could never have given.
.You heard Karl coming up’the walk
Karl, too, had grown and devel tonight and began to talk so he’d
oped. Prosperity,* in a small way, hear yctu. And all the time you were
had come to him as.the result of alone oh £he veranda and poor Karl
untiring" work "and ceaseless plod thought you were confessing to
ding, He had gone into business for some one* You’re bad,” she added,
himself, .and -was rapidly-reaching- laughing, “ but clever, too. And
the point when at last •he'felt, if Karl is such a dear.” "

MR. AND MRS-* CLEMANS
ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heifner and family o f Ada spent the
■week end with the latter's- par•ents, Mr* and Mrs. Fred Clemans.
Saturday everting M f.' and Mrs.
H eifneF enteriairted ar group of
friends at the Clemans home.
Guests were Mr* and Mrs.
James . McDorman, Selma; Mr.
and Mrs. F . W . Clark, o f Day-,
ton; Mr. ajrd Mrs. John Peterson
o f Xenia; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
<s»Randal, Mr. and Mrs. John W il
liamson, Mr* and Mrs. Kent Cle
mans and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kopenhafer, of New Carlisle, and
M r and Mrs. Jack Giffm, Cov
ington.

Ditching

CLASSIFIED ADS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 1
Estate of Joseph H. Daugherty,
! Deceased.
j Notice is hereby given, that Stel-j
la Daugherty has been duly . a p -,
pointed as Executrix o f the estate (
of Joseph H. Daugherty, deceased,;
late .of Village o f Bellbrook, Greene
County, Ohio.
_
’
Dated this- 31st day o f July,;
150. ' >
.
'W ILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
.Judge of the Prgbate Court, Greene.
^Co-unty,. Ohio*..... -.
•
By Luella HowSier *
Chief Deputy" Glerjc

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

The Weather Man, the Almanac,
You and We all Agree —
. „ ,,
T h a t i t ’ s t im e t o ’ d o t w o t h in g s a b o u t ^ t h h c l o s i n g
T-, 17 ’■’
■
’

i-

-

.

‘

* v

r

i

NOITCE OF APPOINMENT
Estate of Mabel E. Schneider,

Duc^, by- Cleaning- and
Pressing

, *

.

.

F

Brighten Up Spring

.

R U P T U R E

7

Miron" Williamson, John McMil
lan and Dan Dennehey are home
after a week’s fishing trip to
Canada.
_
Mr. ancl Mrs. Russell Wisecup left Sunday fo r a tiiree-weeks
vacation in Florida and other
southern states. They will spend
, a week -with Mr. and’ Mrs. Paul
Wisecup who are vacationing in
Indian Rock, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon
and' daughter ^attended a, Dorn
Reunion, and .picnic in Sedalia,
Sunday.
* VMrs.’ Lamar; Hamman enter
tained a group of friends with a
canasta party at her home Wed
nesday afternoon.
* Sally and Clyde Jr. Hutchin.son o f Chicago who are visiting
their grandmothei*, Mrs. J. S.
West, are in Woodst'ock this week
at the .home of their uncle, Joe
West. -K en t Burba o f Grand Rapids,
Mich., is visiting at the home of

ire ■you afflicted with rupture
nany with this ailment get re
lief by having a truss properly
tilted. ‘
James Drug Company, of. Cedar-,
ville have in their emptoy ah
experienced truss fitter. Give
as a call.

Sum m er, to P reven t *
dam age fro m M oth s. „

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS

JA M E S D R U G CO .
*

Xenia Ave., Cedarville

Cedarville, Ohio

a

Phone 6-3411

m

SHOP AND SAVE
Plour Gold Medal TO lb. bag
Jello all flavors 3

Clprox Qt. bottle_______ 17c

Due to .many requests for

• n

9 .9 5

.

\
- r

*

*

t v fh ® O ld Mi l l
U

^

...... - ' '

'

NOW OPENS
AT "6 A. M.

Jar

:

33c

Preserves Strawberry 12 «k ;F Iflstai,t Tea Jar
jar .............. *z.a___ 35c - .Cornmeal 5 lb. bag .............. 35c

Iced Tea Blend 8 oz. pkg.- 49e

early, breakfast
l

.. 23c ;

Asparagus Green Cut lO1^ o?; Marshmallows Campfire
can .............. ipc 3 - Pound box ............................... ..J 29c

%

* O n e ta b le o f B rok en L ots V a lu es 12.95 N O W 6 .4 5

Many Bargain Tables Scattered Thru Stor^

Farm Grain Tile

......-.......... Pickles, Sweet Merrit brand

10.95
.....

U. B. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio his. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .Becqased^ > '
________
James Duffield and also visiting
Nptide is ;hereby, given th at; M. (7?28-8t?9-l)
relatives in 'Xenia.
..... Marie , Foster "has ‘ been .Iduly “ ap
LEGAL NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beaty have pointed. as Administratrix o f *the
George J. Shumlin, whose 89:
as a guest their niece, Miss state of. Mabel"1E. ‘Schneider, "de
ceased, -late of-Beavercreek T ow n Steele Avenue, ‘ Plainfield, New
Patty Beaty of. Carroll.
Jersey, will--taJcg-no.tLUjg:$ha$ on the
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Morton ship,- jGjresen^yCqunty',
and Harold Morton and daughter- ’Dated1 thiW Vlst "day i ^ ’^ugust, 2Q«t-Jday,. o f.J y ly , ;ia|0»J.C?roli° e
W , Sc^{n1inT^ilqdJher,io e ^ .in peti
o f •Louisville, Ky., are visiting; -•ASSPfe'dS'Asi4* ;; £»•
*
tion
against him fo r divorce on the
Miss Ina and Mr. Ralph Mur ' J ^ L ]p I A jr R .r McCALLISTfiR
-------„
Ju dge'ofth e P-rohate CSurtFGreenet-gronnd&Kbf ®coss, neglesL-of^dnty
dock.
Mrs. Robert MacGregor and County*. QhiQ*.v4.^v;-, . *.
-'.befoTe- the Common Pleas.?Cpurt o f
daughters are visiting Mr. Mac
•
a " V ^ T u e lli^ ^ w s e r
Greene County, Ohio, said je a s e
'C&eif Deputy Clerk :"being No. 26551 on th e'docket o f
Gregor’s mother in Orlearis, Mass.
*said Court and w ill come on ’ fo r
Mr. MacGregor is in naval train
hearing on or after the 26th* day
ing in Boston.
LEGAL-N OTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Elder
o f August, 1950.
^3 .
COMMON .PLEAS -COURT,.
spent Friday and' Saturday in
R . Stanley Lucas
.
Cleveland and visited relatives ■ GREENE COUNTY,- OHIO
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
in Darling and Pittsburg, Sun Alvin S. Phillips, -.
M & M Bldg., Springfield
'"
* --.Plaintiff,.
day and Monday.
(7-21-6t-8-25)
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman
LEGAL NOTICE
^
.
left Monday to visit -their son Doris. Ruth -Phillips,
. ^Defendant
Stella C. King, whose present
and family, Rev. and Mrs. Jus
Doris 'Ruth -Phillips, whose last address is 450 Division Street,'
tin Hartman, in Sherman, Conn.,
and their daughter, Doris, In Bar known place1o f‘residence was 1286 Perth Amboy, New - Jersey, will
Baldwin- Avenue;-. Sharon, Pa., will take notice that on the grounds of
ton, Vt.
take nOtice' that- bn the 28th day of gross neglect o f duty anct extieme
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson,
Juiy;:‘'T95i), AlviVi-' S. Phillips filed cruelty' before -‘the Commdn.- Pleas
near Clifton, are spending two
weeks visiting in Canada, Gasp his petition*1 against ■"her in Com Court of Greene County, Ohio, said
mon Pleal CfiufFSf Greene County, case being No. 26537 on the docket
Bay Peninsula and Nova Scotia.
Ohio, iqi; -divoi-ice. on the grounds of sajd Court will come on fo r
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffon of
o f "wilful-; abseifte f o i tliree years, hearing on or after the 19th ’ day
Covington spent
the "weekend
ancl, yiat'“ unlesyifthe said *’ Doris of August; 1950,
with the latter’s parents, Mr." in d
Ruth". Pfiipips ’shall-’ answer said Paul E. Layton
Mrs. Ralph Townsley.
petition" pr" ,jor "the 15th" day of Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Mrs. Irene Chestnut and son, Septembe;-, ' i195d/' judgment " may, (7-14-6t-8-19)
<*
.
Don, Dr. James Chestnut of Day- be i^hen'g^antfng plaintiff a di
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Con vorce.
ley of Crystal City, Mo., are
• ■ Al.vin S. Phillips, Plaintiff
spending a month at Waldron
Smith, -McCallister & Gibney
Lake, Mich.
,
Attorneys -for -Plaintiff
Mr. and Mrs. Home;; Smith and (8-4-6t-*9-8) ..I. •
" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans spent
the weekend at Beaumont Inn,
u .
LEGAL NOTICE T ren ch in g S ervice Harrodsburg, Ky.
s
Margaret JSmith -.Cariens, whose
address is StsStephens, New Bruns
wick, Canada..-will take notice that
on the-24th day o f July, 1950 Carl
William C a rien sfiled his certain
P- a Box 748 Phone 3-6810
FOR SALE 1 yr. old roosters, petition"' against her fo r divorce
$1.50 each, Phone 6-4633.
on the grounds of gross neglect o f
Springfield, Ohio
duty and " extreme cruelty before
FOR SALE— Real Estate Mer
the Common Pleas. Court o f Greene
cer and Eckroad. Decontrolled .County, Ohio, said case being No.
three apartment house. Phone Yel
26543 on the docket- o f said Court
FARMS FOR SALE
low Springs 7717.
and will come on- f o r hearing on
AND FARM LOANS
ARE you afflicted with rupture. or after the 2nd day of September,
Many., are greatly benefited by 1950.
We have many good farm s for
■having a truss properly fitted. N. Benjamin Horn
sale on easy terms. Also make
Attorney for.- Plaintiff
W. Prowant with The James Drug
farm loans at 4% interest for
Company has had an extended ex15 years. No application fee
! perience in fitting trusses.- Give
and no appraisal fee.
him a try*
4-p
•i ’ .*.♦ •«;.
. .*> c W
, .. .-. W rite or Inquire .. ;■-■«
-FOR SALE—^Chicken and-rabbit
McSavatoey & Co.
London,3©.
fryers, C alf 6-2621, Donald Hagler*

G lea ii'a n d S tore -for
Richard H. Shelton' son"^ o f '"Mr."
and Mrs. ichard E. Shelton, o f
Englewood, Colo. The wedding
will he an event o f early fall at
Cedarville.

BREAKFAST NOW SERVED

O u r en tire s to c k o f S k ip p e r a n d M cG re g o r T Shirts.

13.9 5

A

ask Penelope^ Wareham tci m arig;- Then came .th'e-crasb^he slump,
him. There- lyas a . vast difference: .the depression, K arl's.fcu*ipe*s fell
In their: socidl, standings.^P^nel^^ off to a.pqint where his incom# v a t
was the ' daughter,
fO#*11 feduced’it'o half.^ ?it -wi*- only by
-richest?; manUfapfairer.j r-Spe ''PS!?? -Strict econothyT andCseR-denial that
lived, a life 'as' much’ apart ..from he was able' to: keep 'struggling
Karl as night is-'-di£fe'rent from day._ .■along.
Even so, Kafl felt that J?ene-:- pENELOPE came, home- from
lope’ s feeling, toward him was
Europe to find her father’s
SOCIETY MEETS
The Church Of God mission more than friendly. In their early- reat factories idle; his finances in
ary society met in the church. teens,'before Penelope’s father had. a deplorable state. He had lost
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. May sent her abroad, they had attended heavily in the market. For a time,
nard N e ff gave the introduction the same country school; were, in at least, there^ would be no mere
to the. new study book “ The Near fact, members of the same class. trips to Europe, or new cars, or
East,*’ Mrs. Palmer gave a short Time and again Karl had carried fine clothes.
Penelope accepted the situation
talk on “ Why I Belong to tha home her books. In those days he
.was more confident. He found it Philosophically. S h e discovered
Missionary S o c i e t y.” Refresh
easy, to look, gravely into her wide there was a good deal of fun in just
ments were "in charge o f Mrs.
brown eyes and boast of what he being a citizen of Hillside.
David Strohridge.
was going to do in the future, Cj. Karl, unaware o f the eider Ware. how he was going to make a lot of ham’s state of affairs, foresaw only
ATTEND REUNION
disaster to his plans regarding Pen
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar K lon tz"
elope. The tragedy was more poig
and sons, Russell S tew a rt.a n d ,
nant
because he wast now able to
- C a r ] Frederick, visited Mr-.
See more of her, often went to the
Klontz’ brother and sister-in-law,
.Wareham home and was much in
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jenkins, of
/Penelope’s company.
Canton, Saturday night. On Sun
r. A year later business conditions
day they attended a reunion of
had not improved. And for Karl the
the Maryland association at
■future .seemed even more black. lie
Wadsworth,
-wanted - Penelope more than ever

MARRIAGE IS
ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull
are announcing the marriage o f
their daughter Beth to Edward
Kurs son o f Mr. and,Mrs. Henry
Kurs of Hamilton. The marriage
took place in the Springfield
United Brethern church, Satur
day afternoon. The tiopgle
attendetf.* Following J a *tfijF to*"
Schaefer Springs, Ind., the couple
will go to Hamilton. Mr. Kyrs
will enter Cedarville College for
his second year this fall.

11

Market St*

Stoner, and held a business meet
ing .and enjoyed television. Re
freshments were served.

-

Treet 12 oz. can........... .

^

ood Gro

Ribbon

25 6z. b o x .................... 33c .

41c

Dial Soap 2 <$kes(..:.*.l’,.^ ^ p 3 ^i^ap;&ireotheart 4-bars .* 30e
^

..
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QlfALIUJWlATS

Beef Roast
^
6%
Bacon Sliced (Banner) - *
lb. 59c
Chickens

;

* --

"

. ,

*

"

W

•;

gtfeak............ ]J} g9e
•
^ ■
...
y“ eese Cream .... .....lb. 39c

Roasts

-

Fries

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET :

Friday, August 4, 1950
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FURNITURE
EVEN THOUGH PRICES ARE GOING UP AND MER
CHANDISE IS HARD TO GET . . . WE ARE GIVING
YOU THIS ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL PURCHASES AT
LOW CLEARANCE PRICES. . . AS MUCH OF THIS MER
CHANDISE MUST BE MOVED TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW STOCK ARRIVING FROM THE MARKET. ON
COUNTLESS ITEMS THESE PRICES CAN NOT BE
DUPLICATED. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

FLOOR

OR TABLE
LAMP

I

!

CHAIR (VALUES
Rose Friexe
Chair and
Ottoman
$49.50- Val.

ASK US ABOUT

Tilt-Back Boltaflex Chair
with Ottoman. Red or
green.
$69.95 Val.

Tilt-Back

"S T

<69.95

Fireside
Chairs.
M atelasse. $79.95
Reg. Value.
Special
$Q Q
2 for .......
VV

Tapestry Covered. Plat
form Rocker S E A Q E
$69.95 Val.
iF O eO O

8E?.

m

Wmm*

'm

5 Pieces. ,$69.95

Li
13 ? 4

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES
These com e in choice o f colors including: rose . . , blue . . .
grey and red. W ool friezes . All-spring construction. These are
- very fine quality suites and represent big savings.

MIRRORS
36 x 4 6 Gold Frame
.33 x 42 ,Gold Frame
32 x 40 Gold Frame
32 x 40 Mirrored
Frame
Priced up to $26.95

Rose
each
EA
e llll

Si 99.95

$ 14 9 .9 5 Values

*39.95

<39.95

$169.95
$149.95
SI 29.95
S89.95

Values

$ 16 9 .9 5 V alin s

Now $19.95

Occasional Chairs

Z Boltaflex Platform
Rockers. Red or
green
$44.95 Val.

'

Reg. $89.95 value

Tilt-Back
Chair with
Ottoman in grey or rose
friexe
$CQ Q E
$69.95 Val.

Two Tapestry Covered
Platform Rockers with
airfoam cushions
$79.95
Val............

SPECIAL COMBINATION
OFFER
Studio 'Couch . . . 2 end tables
. . . 2 table lamps . . . 1 throw
rug.

<59.95

<39.50

STUDIO COUCHES

.V.—

GENUINE RED LEATHER LOUNGE CHAIR $169.95 Value
tYou Save $30) NOW $139.95
Lounge Chair in Red Boltaflex $69.95 Val...............................................$59.95
Green Friexe Lounge C h air............. $59.95 Val. .................................. $39.95

,

$ 119 .9 5 Valuesv

We have several suites in each of the above
price ranges for your selection.

TABLES
One group
including
* Lam p Tables
* End- Tables
* Cocktail
-Tables

Decorators Samples

r

Ducan Phyfe Sofa

2-Pc. Sectional
$189.95 Val.

Solid mahogany frame.
$199.95 Val. $169.95

$149.95

You Save $40

Your choice . • •

You Save $30

$5.95

• Tempered steel innerspring unit

YOU SAVE $30
YOU SAVE S20
YOU SAVE S20
YOU SAVE $30

• Stitched sisal pad insulator

• Tape trim edges with smooth top
button tufts

One group
including
* Lamp Tables
* End Tables
* Cocktail
Tables

• Reinforced side walls

Your choice . . <

I • Layer upon layer o f cotton felt

• Cord handles and vents

$7.95

'n
: fV

3-PC. WALNUT FINISH

18
X ;!

Bedroom Suite

I* Nvv^'

Was $129.95

EM

• Ticks are o f heavy quality Damask
A Guaranteed Englander Mattress
Available with matching B ox Spring

Only $ 3 6 '® ®

FREE!

Regular price $239.95

i o ff on all pictures ! ' !

5-PC BREAKFAST SET
Glass top
-Was $12^.95 ............. $99.95
5-Pe, .Grey Korok top with
’ yellow chairs
W as $109.95 ............... $89.95
5-Pe. Red' Formica Top. Grey
and red chairs
W as $119.95 ............. $99.95
5-Pc. Reel Formica Top with
red chairs „
Was $69.95 ............... $59.95
Mother of Pearl Plastic Top
with green chairs
W as $69.95 ............... $59.95
O n* Grey Formica Top.
Extension Table
W as $89.95 ................. $59.95
Breakfast Set with benches.
Red or yellow ...... .
$22.95

7-Way Floor . Lamp.
Bronze
or
ivory
base, p l a s t i c
shades.

$9.95 V al.

7,95

* -4 %

G ' SharYi' -WSI

'M m

#■

On sale $159.95

(

OFFERING ONE MANUFACTURER’ S CLOSEOUT
Large double idresser* Lehest and bed. Beautiful hand-rubbed crotch ma
hogany finish.
'

Was $399,95 On Sale $299.95 YO U SAVE $T00
•
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9 x 12 WOOL RUGS
‘Specially priced to save you
up to

$30
Wool tread rugs

f
-

<* * ,

Entire stock oi
lamps reduced
ior clearance.

FV-r .

4' m ij

"Z3ij

LAMPS

,

3- Pc. W ALN UT SU IT ES. •* •
$149.95 Values - N 0W $129.95
4- Pc. W ALNUT SUITES . . . .
1
: $199.95 Values - NOW $179.95

97c

You will receive . . . ABSOLUTELY FREE . . . a
BEAUTIFUL FLOOR or TABLE LAMP.
.

a *

5-PC. MAPLE SUITE—This is an unusual value.

Florals . . . scenes . . ,
figures. A table of
pictures to choose from

of $50 or More

NOW $99.95

We have three 3-Pe. W ALNUT SUITES
. . .O n sale at $75

PICTURES

With the Purchase

|r

f!

Better Dress Up Your Home.
Now With These Quality
Tables at These
Low Prices

$29,89

